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TRADE PRACTICES IN SOUTH DAKOTA'S DAIRY INDUSTRY
-- IMPACT OF STRUCTURAL CHANGE
-- REGULATION

Leonard Benning and Robert L. Beck*

INTRODUCTIO N

The milk industry is peculiarly vulnerable to competition because of
the nature of the product and the environment within which plants must
operate.

Milk, being highly perishable, must move through market chan-

nels in a relatively short period of time. While there has been relatively
little change in the nature of the product (although somewhat less perishable now), structure of the fluid milk market has changed considerably .1./
Associated with these structural changes are changes in the behavior or
conduct of indivictual firms.
Frequently, competitors view these changed patterns of behavior with
skepticism.

This, in turn, often leads to legislative action regulating trade

*Extension Economist and Assistant Professor, respectively, Economics Department •
.!/Market structure refers to those characteristics of the organization
of a market which influence the competitive behavior of firms. The structural characteristic emphasized here is the degree of seller concentration
described by the number and size distribution of sellers in the market. See
Joe S. Bain, Industrial Organization, (New York: John Wiley and Sons, Inc.,
1959), p. 7.

practices .

Recent attempts to regulate or control competit ion in South

Dakota I s dairy industry have been largely unsucces sful.

During the

past year, however, industry leaders have been actively engaged in
activitie s to secure the passage of legislatio n, at the state level, to
regulate trade practices .

These activitie s indicate the concern for the

existing competit ive problems faced by dairy processo rs.
Thus, the purpose of this report is to first examine the impact of
structura l changes on the state 1 s dairy industry and secondly , review the
economic implicati ons of legislatio n designed to regulate the resultant
trade practices .

'·
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IMPACT OF STRUCTURAL CHANGE ON THE DAIRY INDUSTRY
Substant ial changes have occurred in the dairy industry in South
Dakota during the past decade and a half.

Technolo gy applied in all

phases of the industry -- productio n, processin g, and distribut ion -has had an impact upon the structure of the industry as well as on patterns
of consump tion.
Some of the changes taking place within the industry have been
fostered by changes in other sectors of the economy .

Employm ent oppor-

tunities and increasin g wage rates during the past 15 years have provided
many marginal plant operators more favorable alternati ves outside the
dairy industry. At the same time, economic growth has encourag ed new
investme nts in larger dairy plants thus hastening the adoption of technological developm ents.

Changes in Market Structure

The major structura l change is the concentr ation of processin g in
fewer and larger plants.

Much of this change at the processin g level has

resulted from the adoption of new cost-redu cing technolo gies. Increase s
in labor costs, relative to the cost of capital, have encourag ed large capital expendit ures for labor-sav ing equipmen t.
require additiona l volume for low unit cost.

These investme nts invariabl y
Because of the economie s

associate d with size (cost reduction s due to increase s in plant capacity ),
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volum e
many dairy proce ssors have increa sed their volum e by absor bing
rs and acfrom plants which have gone out of busin ess and throug h merge
quisit ions.

rs
Howe ver, even with the relati vely high numbe r of plant merge

a large numbe r
or conso lidati ons during the past decad e, there still remai ns
of small plants opera ting in most marke ts.

Since these small plant oper-

likely that
ators are worki ng under consi derab le econo mic handi cap, it is
.
the trend towar d fewer but larger plants will contin ue in the future

The

marke t will
rate at which conso lidati ons will take place in any partic ular
ts.
depen d, in part, upon the exten t of comp etition within these marke
The numbe r of proce ssing plants in South Dakot a has decre ased
sharp ly during recen t years (Table 1).

Durin g the period 19 50 to 19 63, the

nt decre ase.
numbe r of fluid milk plants declin ed from 104 to 33, a 68 perce
from 126
Durin g the same period the numbe r of ice cream plants decre ased
produ cts
to 52, a declin e of 59 perce nt. At the same time, volum e of
handl ed per plant nearly doubl ed.

Table 1.

Numb er and Volum e of Fluid Milk and Ice Cream Plant s,
South Dakot a, Selec ted Years , 1950- 1963

Av. Volum e
Total
Av. Volum e Ice Cream
Total
Fluid Milk
Per Plant
Volum e
Plants
Per Plant
Volum ell
Plants
ns) (Gallo ns)
Year(N umber ) (1000 Pound sHl00 0 Pound s) (Numb er) Cl000 Gallo
20,09 0
19,17 2
22,58 5
39 1 211
farms where
l./Est imate d -- Total milk produ ction minus quant ities used on
produ ced and for manu factur ed produ cts.
1950
1955
1960
1963

104
65
44
33

380,3 77
227,6 13
248,1 22
22010 96

3,657
3,501
5,639
61669

126
116
94
52

2, 531
2,224
2,123
21 039
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Chang es in the distrib ution of fluid milk have accom panied these
change s in structu re.
tralize d.
area.

The proces sing of fluid milk is becom ing highly cen-

Large- volum e plants are now serving more than just the immed iate

They are extend ing into fringe areas and nearby market s in additio n

to the main city marke t.

From centra l plants , trucks move to whole sale

outlet s, stores , institu tions and other users.

Semitr ailers haul milk to

distrib ution center s strateg ically locate d to servic e home delive ry routes
,
either local or at distan t points , and to servic e distan t whole sale stops.
A major factor bringin g about the change from local to area plants
has been the ability of plant operat ors to incorp orate new techno logy into
their proces sing in order to lower costs. With lower proces sing costs
they
have been able to increa se total net income by increa sing sales.

Lower -

priced milk has allowe d them to invade sales territo ries of high-c ost firms.
One of the major change s taking place in distrib ution is the trend
away from home delive ry to store purcha se of milk.

One factor contrib uting

to this shift has been the increa sing differe ntial betwee n home delive ry
and store prices , resulti ng from rapidly rising home delive ry costs.
Higher labor costs have made milk distrib ution throug h stores more
advant ageous becaus e of the increa sed labor efficie ncy obtain ed from
large
volume store delive ry compa red to home- delive ry.
Some superm arkets and dairy stores have encour aged the trend toward
store purcha sing by aggres sive sales promo tion and by passin g the lower
costs on to the consum er in the form of lower prices . The trend away
from
home delive ry has also been hasten ed by the shift in consum ers' workin
g
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and shopping habits.
home than ever beforeo

More housewives are now working away from the
People are shopping more frequently and as a result,

the purchase of milk at supermarkets is a matter of convenience.

Other

factors contributing to the shift away from home delivery have been the use
of improved paper containers, improved quality of fluid milk, better home
refrigeration and population shifts from rural communities to urban areas.

Impact on Segments of the Dairy Industry

Perhaps the most noticeable impact of these structural changes is
the effect upon competition.

Changes in competitive behavior are associ-

ated with changes in the structure of the industry.

However I the effects

on the different segments of the industry differ. An examination of the
effects of structural changes on the different segments of the industry
should lead to a better understanding of the total impact.

Processors
The rapid rate of adoption of new technology has created problems
for some processors.

Cost-reducing innovations can often only be justi-

fied at a high volume of production.

Thus, the small processor is at a

serious disadvantage because of the size of operation.

Many small

processors cannot afford to adopt new technologies and as a result, cannot
compete price-wise.
On the other hand, large plants which are able to adopt new innovations must continue to grow and expand their operations in order to hold
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their compet itive position s in the market. This pressur e to grow has
created problem s for the industr y. Total demand for milk and milk product s
is not increas ing rapidly enough to allow sufficie nt increas e in volume .
Genera lly, the process ors approac h this problem through : (1) mergers and
extensi ve promoti onal program s, gaining a larger share of markets current ly
served, or (2) extendi ng into and gaining a share of other markets .

Either

method results in increas ed compet ition between handler s.
Because of its unique charact eristics , milk must move through the
marketi ng channel relative ly rapidly .
tive to the demand s of the market.

This makes the dairy industry sensi-

In order to meet these demand s and at

the same time retain their compet itive position in the market, process ors
may engage in various types of practic es. Large buyers in the market are
able to bargain for and gain price conces sions. These concess ions may be
price reductio ns or may be in the form of non-pri ce concess ions such as
rebates , furnishi ng and servicin g equipm ent, and adverti sing allowan ces.
Change s in milk distribu tion pattern from home delivery to store sales have
given food stores an importa nt role in pricing milk and milk product s. The
dairy industr y depend s quite heavily on food stores as an outlet for its
product s.

This has placed the food chain in a strong price bargain ing posi-

tion with process ors.

Compet ition among food stores for retail busines s

will continu e to generat e pressur e for lower prices.

Compet ition from drive-

ins, vending machin es and new product s such as concent rated or dry milk
will intensif y the pressur e to keep milk prices low.
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Thus, individual processors are faced with the problem of survival
and growth in an extremely competitiv e market situation.

Pressures emanate

both from competitor s who likewise are fighting for survival and from large
buyers who are asking and receiving price concession s.

Producers
The impact of structural changes in the dairy industry on the producers
of raw milk is contingent upon a number of factors.

In the first place, pro-

ducers stand to gain important benefits if structural changes result in efficiencies which lead to lower retail milk prices.

In the long-run, an efficient

system of processing and distribution that provides milk to consumers at
minimum cost will keep fluid milk competitive with many substitutes on today's market.

Benefits of increased efficiency resulting in lower retail prices

would accrue to the milk producer.
On the other hand, producers may experience adverse effects from
structural changes which result in excessivel y low retail prices resulting
from competitiv e price cutting (price wars).

In unregulated markets, proces-

sors will likely transfer part of their losses from these lower retail prices
back to producers by lowering the price of the raw product.

Such practices

do not exist in markets where producers are protected to a large degree by
Federal milk marketing orders. Although producers in regulated markets are
shielded from direct price losses, they can experience adverse effects as
a result of financial failure of processors who must pay Federal order minimum prices.
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Four Federal milk marketin g orders operate in South Dakota -- three
entirely within the state and one partly in South Dakota.

The three within

the state regulated 23 of the 33 licensed milk plants in 1963. These
regulated plants received 207 million pounds of milk from 573 producer s,
slightly over 15 percent of the state's total milk productio n of 1, 365 million
pounds in 1963.

Figures for the South Dakota portion of the fourth market

were not available .

Consume rs
Consume rs stand to gain from any changes which lead to lower prices.
In the short run, consume rs would undoubte dly gain from any price reductions at the retail level.

They would also gain in the long run when price

reduction s are the result of improved methods and increase d efficienc y. It
is likely that as long as supermar kets and large chains play a dominant
role in the retailing of milk, any reduction in prices resulting from lower
marketin g costs will be passed on to the consume r.
The greatest probable disadvan tage to consume rs would be if uncontrolled price cutting drove enough dairies out of a market so that the remaining ones would have the power to raise prices above those that would otherwise exist.

The likelihoo d of this happenin g is somewha t remote, especial ly

where there are no restrictio ns on entry of new firms.

The increasin g num-

ber of substitut es for milk and milk products makes this even less of a
possibili ty.
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REGULATION OF TRADE PRACTICES

Milk has been subject to regulations in this country for more than a
century.

Sanitary regulations date back to 1856 when the Massachusetts

Act was passed to prohibit adulteration of milk.V Regulation of competition by government agencies is of more recent origin.

Chaotic marketing

conditions during the 19 30 1 s led to legislative efforts at both state and
Federal levels to bring about some measure of stability to the milk markets.
Public feeling toward competition has played a dominant role in
formulating any regulatory policy during the past several decades.

Public

policy has been directed toward insuring free entry of firms in a market and
encouraging competition so long as competitive practices are not unfair or
in restraint of trade.

The objective has been to obtain maximum efficiency

in production and to make products available to consumers at reasonable
prices.

Strong competition among firms is desirable in a healthy economy

as long as the methods are fair and not in restraint of trade.

Rivalry among

firms cannot be condoned when practices are designed to eliminate competitors by unfair methods.

V

James A. Tobey, Legal Aspects of Milk Sanitation, Milk Industry
Foundation, Washington, 1947.

j
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Terminology

First of all, the terminology used in discussing trade practices should
be clarified.

The definition of competition and the characteristics which

make it desirable or undesirable is an area of disagreement, but crucial to
any evaluation or discussion of trade practice regulation.

Competition may

be characterized by the degree of rivalry between firms; i.e. pure, perfect,
imperfect or monopolistic. It may also be characterized as to type -- price
and non-price (i.e. service, product differentiation, advertising and other
intangible forms of competitive behavior).

Competition as characterized by

type (i.e. price and non-price) is central to the problem of regulating trade
practices.

Practices which include differential prices based upon type of

delivery service (i.e. tail gate delivery, drop and dock delivery) are quite
prevalent in the dairy industry today. These differential prices may or may
not be cost-justified.
Within a product line, th.ere may be price competition.

Much of this

can be discriminatory in character. The handler may have tie-in relations
with dairy stores or may operate through sub-dealers or vendors, who sell
for any price necessary to compete.
Non-price competitive practices are not new to the industry. Widespread use is made of private labels for chain store accounts. Second
brands are often available to stores operating in the same local market with
chain stores as a means of enabling those stores to compete with the private
labels.

Other non-price competitive practices include servicing and repair
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of equipment at below cost or as a gift, free or below cost storage and
merchandis ing cabinets, advertising allowances , and free or low cost financing to retailers.

Even though some of these practices have been used

for many years, there is evidence that their use has increased in recent
years as a means of survival in some markets.
There is probably no term in law or economics which is more difficult
to define than unfair competitio n.

Its legal usage embodies a conclusion

rather than the means of determining the legality of business behavior.
Temporal and personal factors are also significant . What is deemed unfair
by one group of businessme n may be regarded as eminently proper by another.

Practices that are economica lly justifiable in one industry may be

reprehensib le in others. What is harmless to competitor s may be harmful
to consumers and vice versa.

Through the years efforts have been made to

give this concept some definite content without destroying elasticity, which
is its chief virtue.

History

Congress has not been hesitant about placing curbs on competition
which is regarded as unfair.

Such practices as predatory pricing, elim-

ination of rivals by agreement or exclusion, and other practices designed
to injure a competitor are generally considered by the courts to be unfair or destructive competitio n.

The expressed purpose of laws regulating

these practices is to establish rules and standards for regulating competition

,
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between firms or groups of firms in order to maintain a workable competitive
system -- i.e. preserve

free

competitiona

Federal legislation regulating unfair trade practices dates back to
1887 when the Interstate Commerce Act was passed.
concerned with the regulation of railroads.

This Act was primarily

The motive for this legislation

was to curb the inequity to the public of rate price discrimination.
In 1890, the Sherman Act, aimed at preventing monopoly and the restraint of trade, was passed. It was the intention that the Act should
regulate certain practices which prevent competition and restrain the freedom to compete.

The sponsors of the Act were concerned largely with

exclusive, coercive, or predatory practices used by large concerns as a
method of increasing size or maintaining and extending their monopoly powero
By 1914, there were significant precedents for regulating trade practices or methods of competition.

Many competitive practices were clearly

illegal under common law while others were illegal in particular circumstances when used as a scheme in restraint of trade.

Various forces at

work for legislation dealing with business organization and practices led to
passage of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Clayton Act in 1914.
The Federal Trade Commission Act vested the power to regulate unfair methods
of competition in commerce in the Federal Trade Commission.

However,

interpretation of unfair practices was left up to the Commission and the courts.
The Clayton Act was more explicit in defining unfair trade practices.
It prohibited price discrimination where the effect may be to "substantially
lessen competition or tend to create a monopoly in any line of commerce.

11
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This same restrictio n was placed on tying and exclusiv e-dealing arrangements.
One of the purposes of the National Industria l Recovery Act of 19 33
was to further eliminate unfair competit ive practices . The codes promulgated under this statute constitut ed the standard s of fair competit ion for the
industrie s to which they applied. Violation s of such codes were deemed
unfair methods of competit ion within the meaning of the Federal Trade
Commiss ion Act.
Recent Acts dealing with unfair competit ion have been primarily to
clarify or define provision s of earlier acts.

The Robinson -Patman Act,

passed in 1936, simply revised the ClaytonA ct by attemptin g to spell out
more clearly trade practices consider ed unfair or destructi ve.

It was adopted

as a measure to restrict price discrimin ation in response to the rise in the
growth of chain stores.

Its purpose was to take away the price advantag e

received in the form of discount s when purchasin g goods.

However ,

since the Robinson -Patman Act is a Federal regulatio n, its jurisdict ion is
limited to interstat e commerc e.
The Wheeler- Lea Act of 19 38 amended Section 5 of the Federal Trade
Commiss ion Act to read:

"Unfair methods of competit ion in commerc e, and

unfair or deceptiv e acts or practices in commerc e, are hereby declared
unlawful .

11

The Act went further and added new sections to the F. T. C. Act

dealing with false advertisi ng of foods, drugs, devices, and cosmetic s.
Regulatio n of unfair trade practices at the state level is of more recent
origin. Although Californi a had an unfair trade practice law as early as
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1909, most state laws have come into existence since the early 1930 1 s.
From 19 33 to 19 39, legislatures of 28 states enacted emergency milk control
legislation.

Some of these laws applied to all commerce within the state;

others were specifically designed for the dairy industry.
In 19 64 1 statutes specifically prohibiting unfair trade practices in
merchandising milk and milk products were in effect in 5 states. An additional 22 states had price control legislation on the books; many of which
may include provisions for regulating unfair trade practices.

Five states

proposed price control and/or unfair trade practice legislation during the
19 64-65 legislative period (Figure 1).

Unfair Trade Practices Reported in South DakotaY

Practices classified as "unfair" are very much a part of the competitive climate of South Dakota I s dairy industry. A survey of fluid milk and
ice cream processors in the fall of 19 64 showed that the most common practices observed in these markets were the giving, loaning, and servicing of
equipment to hold or obtain accounts and the use of milk or ice cream as
"loss leaders" by retailers.

Ranking next in order was price discrimination

in the form of discounts to favored customers.
A number of respondents listed the inequity in raw milk prices between
markets within South Dakota and markets in surrounding states as unfair.

]/ Data for this section were obtained from a mail questionnaire s e nt
to fluid milk and ice cream processors in August, 1964.

Figure 1.

States Regulating Trade Practices in the Dairy Industry, 1964

NEW
-~PSitilRE
-MASS.

I

,-~-1

TEXAS

il

Price control legislation--

""

may include unfair trade
practices

' ~ - \ " , (~/ ~

Unfair trade practice legislation

'-~
No price control or unfair trade price legislation

fi7

Proposed legislation on price control and/or unfair
trade practice during the 19 64-65 legislative period

Source:
Prepared by C.G. Helsper, Dairy
Supervisor, Dairy Inspection
Division, South Dakota Department of Agriculture
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This differential in price tends to give out-of-stat e processors a competitive
advantage in local markets.

This is especially crucial for bids submitted for

governmen t contracts such as milk for school lunch programs.
Other practices mentioned were: loans to accounts, use of private or
second labels, tie-in agreements for milk and ice cream accounts, gifts of
products to new accounts, and excessive discounts for different types of
services such as dock delivery.

Economic Implication s of Unfair Trade Practice Laws

The regulation of trade practices falls outside the field of economics .
The methods of restraint associated with unfair trade practices rely heavily
upon the fields of Ethics and Law to provide the value judgements as to
what is fair and what is unfair.

Even though unfair trade practices overlap

the fields of Ethics and Law I they do have economic implication s.

It is

important to be aware of the implication s of both the unfair practices and
the methods of controlling such.
Most trade practice laws regard an unfair trade practice as one that
is carried out with the intent to substantial ly lessen or eliminate competitio n.
Difficulty often arises in drawing the line between fair and unfair competition. A competitor may find difficulty in meeting another's price and thus
conclude that his rival intends to eliminate him. Actually, every attempt
by a businessma n to enlarge his share of the market may be considered as
an intent to eliminate or lessen competitio n.
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The effect of unfair trade practice laws on the adoption of new technology and plant efficiency should be of prime concern.

Technological

advancements are often deferred when laws prohibit or restrict some competitive practices. A reduction in competitive practices may result in
decreased competition among firms.
Another consideration is the effect of these laws on the development
and introduction of new products.

In most cases, new products must be

promoted extensively. Advertising and promotion may spell the difference
between success and failure of a new product. When promotional and merchandising activities are curtailed, the incentive to develop new and different products is likewise lessened.
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SUMMARY AND CON CLU SION S

The effec t of struc tural chan ges whic h lead to incre
ased comp etitio n
in the dairy indu stry can have eithe r bene ficia l or
adve rse effec ts on produce rs, proc esso rs, and cons umer s.
will be adve rsely affec ted.

Undo ubted ly some smal l milk prod ucers

This woul d be espe ciall y true for the smal l firm

unab le to take adva ntag e of new tech nolo gies.
Tech nolo gical chan ges takin g plac e in both proc essin
g and distr ibuti on
offer impo rtant bene fits to cons umer s, and in many
case s, to prod ucer s.
From the stand poin t of publ ic inter est, deve lopm ents
and adju stme nts that
resu lt in impr oved effic iency and lowe r cost s shou
ld not be prev ented or
hind ered .

Ther efore , loca l, state and fede ral agen cies shou
ld avoi d esta b-

lishi ng regu lator y prog rams whic h woul d hamp er such
adju stme nts.
Ther e are situa tions unde r a free comp etitiv e syste
m wher e rival firms
may enga ge in prac tices whic h disru pt the orde rly
comp etitiv e proc ess and
crea te undu e hard ships on some proc esso rs and distr
ibuto rs.

Such prac tices

inclu de discr imin atory prici ng of prod ucts, belo w-co
st sale s, furni shing of
equip ment , and secre t reba tes and allow ance s. The
nece ssity for safeg uard s
agai nst such prac tices is evid ent.
Beca use of milk 's impo rtanc e as a food and the direc
t beari ng the dairy
indu stry has on the econ omy of the state , it is impo
rtant that unfa ir and
destr uctiv e comp etitiv e prac tices be restr icted . The
majo r probl em asso ciate d
with any attem pt to contr ol unfa ir trade prac tices
lies in the fact that it is
extre mely diffi cult to clear ly disti ngui sh betw een
comp etitio n whic h is unfa ir

22

of
and that which is benefi cial, in the public intere st, and an integra l part
the free compe titive system .
Since there are trade practic es that can and in many cases have been
used to elimin ate compe titors, it should be the respon sibility of state and
federa l agenci es to prohib it as far as possib le unfair and destru ctive compe
tition so long as such regula tion is in the best interes ts of societ y.

It should

identbe clear that before any regula tory program can be effecti ve, criteri a for
ifying unfair or destru ctive practic es must be devise d so as to avoid interferenc e with practic es and adjust ments that are desira ble. Withou t such
criteri a, regula tory progra ms may be more harmfu l than benefi cial.
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